SAVOURY SENSATION

SWEET AS YOU LIKE

TO BEGIN

TO BEGIN

Verrine of cauliflower with curried oil (V,D,G)

Verrine of cauliflower cheese (V,D,G)

SUBLIME SAVOURIES

SUBLIME SAVOURIES

Monte Cristo Welsh cheese and ham toastie (G,D,MU,E)
Roast beef in Yorkshire pudding with horseradish snow (E,D,G)
Crispy haddock fish finger with tartare sauce (V,F,G,E,SD,MU)
Warm leek and pork wellington with London sauce (SD,G,E)

Chicken liver parfait with apply jelly in a savoury cone (E,D,SD,G)
Beetroot macaron with smoked salmon and cream cheese (V,N,D,F,E)
Parmesan shortbread with sun-dried tomato and pesto (V,G,D,E,SD)
Lady Llanover salted duck with spiced apple
compote and fruit bread (SD,G,E,D

PASTRY PERFECTION

PASTRY PERFECTION

Guinness chocolate cake with vanilla crème frosting (V,D,G,E,SD)
Almond marzipan and banana muffin slider (V,D,G,E,N)
Dippy egg and soldiers (V,D,G,E)
Whisky and ginger top hat truffle (V,D,G,E,S,SD)

Elderflower and champagne delice with strawberry foam
and meringue drop (V,D,E,SD)
Candied hazelnut choux puff with vanilla and praline crème (V,D,G,E,N)
Green tea, apple and ginger tartlet (V,D,G,E,S)
White chocolate ‘Ascot Ladies Day’ truffle (V,D,S)

FRESHLY BAKED SCONES
Warm homemade cheese scones, served with rarebit cream
and bacon jam (V,D,G,E,F,S)

FRESHLY BAKED SCONES
Warm homemade raisin scones, served with clotted cream
and strawberry jam (V,D,G,E,SD)

Your choice from our speciality tea selection or freshly brewed coffee

£38 per person
Available Saturday and Sunday only.

Available to guests aged 18 years and over. Bookings are subject to availability.
A discretionary 10% service charge will be added to your bill. Please advise us of any food allergies.
We take care wherever possible to ensure no cross contamination will occur, however, due to our food preparation process we cannot guarantee this.
(V) Vegetarian, (G) Contains gluten, (D) Contains dairy/milk, (N) Contains nuts, (P) Contains peanuts, (E) Contains egg, (F) Contains fish, (Cr) Contains crustaceans,
(M) Contains molluscs, (S) Contains soya, (C) Contains celery, (Mu) Contains mustard, (Se) Contains sesame seeds, (SD) Contains sulphur dioxide, (L) Contains lupin.

